
eLearning Day 10 Packet 
PK 

2019-2020 
 
  

Please see the standards-based activities to complete with your child on the eLearning 

Day. Have your child complete these activities at home to count as attendance for the 

day we would have spent at school. 
 
 
Child’s Name: ___________________________ Teacher: 
___________________________ 
 

Prekindergarten English Language Arts Activities: Please complete 3 out of 6 
activities listed. Check the items as your child completes them. 
 
 
I Can Statements 
I can sing songs and rhymes. 
I can identify letters. 
I can read a book. 
I can write. 
  
 
_______ Activity 1: Music and Movement: Listen to and discuss these songs about 
farm animals and directional words. 
 

 
 
 
_______ Activity 2: Letter/Word Knowledge: Use the book Farm Animals, and find 
the word THE, and help your child know this word when they see it in the book.  
 
_______ Activity 3: Reading: Read book Farm Animals (resource section) Have 
your child find the following words:  animals, chicken, cow, dog, duck, goat, sheep, and 
pig. Have your child identify the beginning letter in each word. 
 
_______ Activity 4: Identify letter P: (resource section) Have students write the 
upper and lowercase letter P under the pictures that start with the letter P. 

                      Farm Animals 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zXEq-QO3xTg 

All Around the Farm/Directional Words 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ykmFyHJq6FY 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zXEq-QO3xTg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ykmFyHJq6FY


 
_______ Activity 5:  Word Work: Cut out the letters in the resource section and have 
your child make the words pig, big, wig, dig, and rig. Ask them to tell you what the 
sound letter I makes in these words.  
 
 
_______Activity 6 (Optional):  Access LexiaCore5 and complete a minimum of 

15 minutes of instruction. Please refer to login information sent home previously.    

 

 

SC Early Learning Standards 

 Repeat familiar songs, chants, or rhymes. LDC-7p 

 Show an interest in books, other print, and reading related activities. LDC-8k 

 Recognize and name many letters of the alphabet, especially those in their 
own name and in the names of others who are important to them. LDC-12g 

 
 
 
 

Prekindergarten Mathematics Activities: Please complete 3 out of 5 activities listed. 
Check the items as your child completes them. 
 
I Can Statements 
I can sing songs and rhymes. 
I can count to 20. 
I can identify shapes and colors. 
I can recognize numerals up to 10. 
 
 

 
_______ Activity 1: Music and Movement: Listen to these songs about counting. 
 

                          Count to 100 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0TgLtF3PMOc 

Big Numbers Song 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bGetqbqDVaA 

 

 
____ Activity 2: Count: Use the book Farm Animals and have your child count how 
many animals are in the book. 
 
_______ Activity 3: Art: Have your child draw 5 farm animals and tell you how many 
animals they drew. For example: I have 2 pigs, and 3 ducks. I have 5 animals in all. 
 

 

_______ Activity 4: Writing: Have your child write their numbers 0 to 10. 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0TgLtF3PMOc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bGetqbqDVaA


_______ Activity 5: Count Numbers: Have your child count to 100. 
 

 

 

SC Early Learning Standards 

 Rote count to 20 with increasing accuracy. MTE-1s 

 Count up to 10 objects in a variety of ways (for example, left to right, right to 
left, in stacks, etc.). MTE-1t 

 Count up to 10 objects arranged in a line using one-to-one correspondence 
with increasing accuracy, and answer the question “How many are there?” 
MTE-1u 

 Recognize numerals up to 10 and attempt to write them or number-like forms 
during play and daily activities. MTE-1v 
 

 

 
 

My child has completed the required learning activities during the eLearning day. 
This paper must be returned to your child’s teacher within 5 school days of the 
eLearning day. 
 

__________________________________________  

 ___________________ 

Parent’s/Guardian’s Signature                                                             Date 

 

 
 
Instructional Resources 
 
ELA 
 



 

 



 



 



 

 
 



 

 
 



 


